Please enroll me right away in:

☐ Management VI — San Francisco Bay
   Oct. 20-21, 1982 [$75/$125] *

☐ Pest Control Management V — Chicago
   Nov. 22-23, 1982 [$75/$125] *

☐ Management V — Chicago
   Nov. 22-23, 1982 [$75/$125] *

*[Note $75 charge for members/$125 charge, non-members]

☐ [Difference in charge can be applied by non-member toward membership in GCSAA. Check box to receive full information.]

On-site registration: Add $15 in each category.

GCSAA
1617 ST. ANDREWS DRIVE • LAWRENCE, KANSAS 66044 • 913-841-2240

MANAGEMENT VI - Documentation: Communication: Motivation - Ronald C. Frame

Earn CEU's (Continuing Education Units) the CEU is a universally recognized standard unit of achievement which may be used as evidence of increased ability to perform and for job advancement.

Earn points for CGCS (Certified Golf Course Superintendent) recertification.

Earn credit towards future GCSAA Education program

Get credit towards your state's pest control recertification program

Package including hotel, breakfasts and dinners available

Discount for hotel reservation

Lunch meals are included

Receive manuals and material to take home for future reference

Rooms - Holiday Inn, Hegenberger Rd, Oakland - Single $44.00 Double $51.00